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%rc unknown tons.onr ralefor odver-
tbingla to require payment in advance, ora guaranteefrom

T >knqn pmqns. It l» therefore useless for altsucji to een<l
offering to pay at the end of threo or aix

iy«th« • Whereadvertisements arc accon)iianiod wlth,tlie
. Umr, wither one, five or ten dollars, wo wiU give, the
IfelMwrwfull benefit of cash rates.

Candidate* for Congress.

’“Notwithstanding the exertionsof a num-
' tiw* df,{sliticians to patch up the rent now
* parting between the American andRe-

in this county, we can
the Ufc of us, see that that rent is

I%COTfhlng any smaller. Ob the contrary,
as it is to be regretted, the breach

'* he widening. It was agreed,
jreibeiiovcjasa considerationto theAmer-
doanr, th«t in the event of the nomination

for Congress, the Republican?
was to be withdrawn 'inupek

; dyftdyj 'but this promise has not been
i JjUiltdj'aod rumor says it will not*bei*r-

of Republicans and somb dfthp
;^«|id^S refuse to submit to

andiosist upon keeping upAsdislinot or-
Whattberesult ofthiscoursp]

' mißjtp-.;.

.uakfldn the field and wflVronuun‘thorp,
b*4 ddll reoeive the of the Atnpr-

‘Dibttict'hiid also.of the Re-
who arc. dissatisfied with .their,

tcau4khite- Each party blames Iheother,
but that does not mend the matter.

‘'lii Huntingdon county, affiuw arkin p'
worse sthtc than ini Blair,

he^qro^eap^^diheic.
{4*so capital to trade upon, whereby ,the<
i Atooriehasoanbe brought itito the;Bbp-

i ii ‘jit *»'. '-V>

v«J ‘'-vtaSSt ’ ’ ■■ii ;

, i

imtiberof thb is before ns.
It fcontains a continuation of tbe “Life

,
subscription price.', The aim.;of thg.pub-,

**&&&&*

swm
some of the finest writers 4o tUfiioWUtey.

’fel'- fifigravitigs got up op- ap^.
I

publishers, ’New

y.j* v * 'tj\

*:■V'*»

jwo*
; duofed kufryear, nearlydaQjOOO ofpig

iron* tops-!
*

? !|he api¥WnptHW;W»s only
Jwfcin itself Twhioh^toa

great octefct* iaoeouhtr for thoumifaalty
small demand from England. l&o iron

'"i£y V4l-: : • ‘‘lf? ■ . ,manufactured,in tbo ; waa
ob iiiwas in <£&£Und3& years ago.

-In Pennsylvania, alone, tihOre are emploj-
£cd the furnaces,

f miM and forg&. v'': '
C

met in Syracuse, on Thursday
‘^la^-lndnominated Ajtnasa J. Parker, of

/or Governor; John J. Taylor/
ox-member of Congress, for Lieutenant
JGtaterhor; Si'B. Piper, for CanalOom-

and E. T. Donnelly for State
7 J?riwn Inspector. The feud between the

delations from New York city does
seem to have been compromised or

f&flMfed'in any degree. The softs predom-
a (nated. ,The convention adjourned after

adopting Jesolotioos of a national cliarac-
: ' ''

,y.

• f 1 (gfc.-Well, «ur friends of
Telegraph took ourhint and focnrarded us
mi sheet. We have ex-

it carefully and find that it conics

ujp to all that has been said about it.
' fftct is, it should have been on our

. long ago, and had we known it to
i .dbkjw valuable a little sheet as it is, we
■ 'v%6«ld not have done without it until this

' "‘ttlie. Bend it along regularly, friends,
and we will credit all we clip from it, and
recommend it to all who wish a good daily
fnia Harrisburg.

r.* 'lyinAM’s Magazine.—The ,October
number of this beautiful Magazine how
graces our table. Every lady should sub-

it at once. Terms—One copy,
.year, and beautiful premiums, ,?3 ;

two.copies, one year, and two valuable
preminnrtp, $5... Watson k Co., Philada. ,

We have received the October
numberof the Atlantic Monthly. It is a

one, fiUeisijififca number of
■high-toned original articles. • The first
artictey ' u the New
Man," is especially for
the vigor, freshness and of the
’thoughts. Tte^AutocrajJlgives in this
issue the lasi of his ciirining table con-
versations. The whole series is to be pub-
lished in hook fortp, and will
make one of the most readable books of
the season. Published by Phillips, Samp-
son & Co., 18Winter street, Boston.

Exciting News.— The State Fair.
—

Ine enterprising officers ol the state so-
ciety have’ 'made arrangements'to havea
Donkey race,, the last in. to win a silver
cup. ’ There will be rate sport. . Wehsve
little doubt the competition will be lively.
The rules of the race arc, that no owner
shall ride his own animal; that no one
who starts shall turn back, or and-
that the last one at the goal. shall be con-
sidered • the winner... Of .course, itiß'jfor
the interestof «very aspirant to urge bn
the Donkey on which die rides, so as to,
keopaheadofhis by;^oa§r.

another . cplpwai wiW fe© fojwd
theoommumpationof"An Amoii<^n;

”‘

-in nsttoofc- of tfc«- ’Holiidaya*,
bui£ ffijjffiterjli fai/Ameneant pdttfpea-

.tbee
ieaa to Aedthebreaeb ‘

the satisfied.and

Amßrjqaafß into thoißnppoytbf tbe^Repub-.'
•1k»i( ‘ ' r ?; ;;V/ i;:Jr •'
■!«: >at-frt ii'U-jK '"=w:V ;

si&e jjpfthe:n»pBt ; ;
issued, baa ; bOen wel-
comed by our households !!®>e
•of i wet;really -superb represfenta-
tionsf,arid ,dobbhdir the arristriMfidihat
beyond» .ftfippensftp, #nd -bho , frslppn
plates/ suchns everylady, should
•have hdr*'table. ’;rv : *•••*••;»;
:,i; /Mi; :f v- ’jrv-V.yi'jt.'jt-i'gja -s.:v>.vi:-s'; -

i&m -■*}-.
ab<wt nine-tboaSaod majority.

Jjjy a:
-tip *to indicate, Xhe
delegation, Inonsequintly, obntibues all
®ejfiibiiwin.' ;- : ' •■'•;;: ;

! Sfy SiHi : ; ■
t

; 49*Bpl~the ana’s of ihe-Uetfew days.
the for a

- -in iAih
*

•' mixed—Political parties at
jthftpj^nt;ti«e.
£ iKk AltDbnfrr-.UiB Iftger iMfiTAttiuibnmn*

,vjv .H
on-Tncsday: esening-r-Col. «W.

M.
atmospliero in

". *^w
building of Messrs. Plaqk &^wther.

gentljsniiia: down street in’
■

■;; BguLeaTen^ortb,\KabBfts,i*r» jgrowingplace.
OvlirSpOhodses bave bMa littai’tiiis'Tter, and
muearegoingup. c: ■’_
; Bomo Pumpkin—tbo one we saw at the
Xogpnßaiise jkbftottwit «ised on the lam.

tbe Hamilton County, Ompv grounds, for n
trotting match, wero yaldM « si4^(^ro ;

,

‘ *

the last iccoun(o f.bm Fraser rirer,
proVisisns wort fmj source and dear. Dogmeat WMBelHngatfiftycentaper pound,

’• Wag*- Handsome—theneatlycarvedgoldbadgo
ofofficeiworn $3 .Col, G. F. Jackson... Itwas

to .him mtie lastbirth-chij." Noman ■.i;nioM TTdrthy: ‘
'’

;' _ ■'; ;: ‘
; -Got. Denver, of Kansas, has resigned,
andwiltprohablyresume his position as Com-
thisaipner of Indian Affairs in the course of a
ibwweeks. ■.

JgSf* A Texas paper mentions that, in one of
the counties of that State, “ nine children have
been killed by their parents within the last three
months.”

. Slightly Sold—the chap who took the
Branch Train for Tyrone, on Saturday last, and
didn’t discover his mistake until the train was
in the neighborhood ofBaker’s Furnace.

BQy After the clergyman had united a happy
pair, an awful silence ensued, which was broken
by an impatientyouth, exclaiming, “Don’t be
SO xtntpcakahly happy,'*

Bgh. The number of visitors at Newport this
season.is estimated at rising 15,000, the great-
est number at any one time being about 7,000
from the 15th to the 20th of August,

In Lafayette, Indiana, they have a gi-
gantic Indian on exhibition. He is 19years of
age, stands seven feet seven inches in his moc-
casins, and weighs four hundred, andeighty-six
pounds.

Jas. S, Wallace, formerly of .the
Philadelphia Sun, bat recently a theatrical man*
ager, is now associated with George D. prentice,
in the editorial charge of the Jjouisville (Ky.)
Journal.

jggy* An English officer writes from India, of
the taking of a Kajah and the sacking of his
palace. They found in the treasure vaults, bags
containing 820,000 rupees and £BO,OOO in gold,
with jewels estimated at £200,000.

John Wesley says: “ When I was young,
I was sure of everything; in a few years, hav-
ing been mistaken a thousand times, I was not
half so sure of most things as I was before: at
present, I am hardly sure of anything but what'
God has revealed to man.”

WSS* The Comet.—Those of our readers who
get up early enough ettn have a fine view of the
comet, now visible at four o’clock every morn-
ing. The heavenly visitor has taken np its po-
sition n little to .the qi the Great Bear, and '
but a short distance above the hnriiiom When !
no better instrument is at hand, an ordinary

opera-glass will enable a person
plainly, bat even with the >vW ,
Tiewjaa be had of the ptrangea®

At Cleveland, a nbted for de-
fending burglars and counterfeiters, hhd his
horsejikolen from his stable a few nights since.
Ojtttearhmg, by advertisement, who owned the

thethief immediately returned it, with- .
out cToiming the reward.
*'.'Wfit. The citizens of Polk county, Texas,
lynched aman named Garner recently, by com-
pletely riddling him with bullets and shot.—
Hehad just committed a brutal murder,.,and
the jaati».Wduld>nitbe3meted
out to him,,took the matter in their own bands.

quickest rate of locomotion, after
the elect" 6 spark, light, sound, ■ and capnon
balls, is ascertained to bothe flight ofa swallow.
One of these birds has been let offatGhent, and
made its nay to a its at
gWantoi, gomgatithtirateior fiverkilometre* a
minute (i. e. 44 miles.} ■ ,

Midtwae’ gentleman Tea poor
little thing! It was only five months old. We
did all for it ; We,bad four doctors,,
blisteredIns bead and feet, pint mustard poul-
tices all over it, gavcTit nine calomel, powders,-
hfeCltedfts temse* had ttblwl, «idgare'itaU
kinds ofmodiemee; andyet* aftar a'week’sill-
nesB,.Uidi«di’? ii $

.. ttQf’vJim Lsae: WldpMd.~«Jiin Lane, of-Kan-:
mh hipnght ;
Governoro* Missouri-. fie, Jim. beep.whipped,

:'ad are learn by -the St LJoseph papers. The
whipping iqib done by a lawyer named Quigley, :
and beeurred in one of the border towns ofRon-
iM' 1 Lone wasdießatisfied - with the thrashing ,
end ohfkUeijge to Quiglpy- fi wae pceep-

; ■ •

I t Thewildor, Ib&grape^which,three years:
idnceTwasadrugln (Connecticut);'
'market at ode dollarper bushd,, Isnow selling *

at ibd genertflly -finds readyeole at ;
-that It iiai aiid that theinoreasedpriae end
demand Is* consequence pfJthb*Tery common
manufacture pfwinea.fer, families who obtain
their’pwn jiiibeof the gjrape '‘ for medicinal and
mechanical purposes” byhand pressed.

The Philadelphia BuUtliti points opt thefotiowing adraiitagofl from tbe hse ofcrinoline,; Itftttes-wbnlan i&QSianecdless weight
.01 skirts* it
ltd andaids mahofaetures.Btimulates the
iTfhftte ankles
;to adeUripuß.extent la. getting,tup stairs, and

considered we See ho great reason :tn grts*e
orer the institution. It eTeryfeshion
which developea so much pr such varied indus-
try as .crinoline. ;"~l

. ; The Soot Malta,.

Tte members of ttU mysteries jQrder
•iu, Pittsburg iwla i gjaudi procession on
horseback, the other nighty an account of
which appears in; the papers of that city.
The warljpito .novel, and

,of the IQth,,saysir-- .; -

.“IhcSoaa of audta, who i are 'always -getting
■Mp&Xno .odd demonstration,- and taking .our

i>y .surprise, appearedin ; jLpentireiy; jqpw

back, one honored and .twenty five la' number,
foraingime ;bf the caytdcades ;ever
'witnessed in the ’city. They • wore dressed in
the: garb of,tie order—wearing .their long white
sheets, l,with cowls attached.: The cowls were
thrownback upon the present occasion,. and
glazed raps tware substituted'' The faces of the
riders ijfere generally eitidrlinasted or painted,
bo Wat the uninitiated could not recognise them.
A few of tfaemhowevor, wen betrayed by their
general appearance—Xellows who had the mis-
fortune jto be unusually corpulent of long in the
tegs, readily pointed out and named, to
the Ipfimte amusement of the spectators. The
horses were covered with White blankets, With
a,gilt Maltese cross oh ..each side—-the cross
being the ensign of the order. They node
through ppneipalstreetp, headedby Young's

also On horseback.”
'

' lie Mormon Hegira.'

A miter in ihe TVOitne, speaking of the fatal
niarchof thesaints acrosa plains, in 1846.

found every -where bn the way,
aays*

”

: •: j r

Daring my return to the Temtoiy last Spring,
ire camped cfae day for dinner on a rivulet
which'flows'-into the Sweetwater eight-br ten
.mileswest from': the Devil's .(Bate.' I.t was a
most desolate spot, .and- even the sage-bushes
were Btwted\around It, and failed to k,ecp. :the
sand from drifting ibto waves. "We-had unhar-
sessed otir inules and turned them outto pick
the scanty thfts of trnhoh grass,, and then we
'dispersed tocollect fuel to; cook bur meal. I
,was .resuming tp.lhyambulanceswith anarmful
long shpvxngs with Inshuivting-khife from a
miriraw strip ofpine.’' I; threw' dowia my load,
-and then stored to warm my handsat the fire
which waskindled, when l hoticed on the board
someyrqjd* printed withred chalk, all cif which
that were distinguishable were“ Agusta,oged

: He '^wlthat 1 observed them, ; ’and ’told
me-with some reluctance that he Had prrilbd it
out ofagrave Winch' had been dug overfly the
wolves. After dinner, while they wercidriving
up tbemules, I strayed to the spot to .whidi he
pointed me. There was nothing left aroppd it
except here and there a bbbe and a shred of
coarse clothing. As Iwas thrhingaway l stum-
bled over aclump Of sage in whicth waa entangled
a mass of glossy brown hair; though-whichrah
a soft thick braid.

Hoots Blows Down a' Prscipioe. The
Rockport (Ind.) Democrat sad occur-
rence in that place on Sunday last. A boos?,
containing a family, liras blfcwn ..down aprsci-
pice. It says : ■“ The house was blown. o<;er the ■ rock, and
falling about seventy-five feet Was liberally;
mashed to pieces, and horrible to relate/ Mrs;
Glonsbcckle was killed outright, and heritor
little cbrildren were more or less manned, ,bnt
notkilled, though it is thought one or two* of
them will die. The accident occurred about
10 o’clock, P. M., and soon after the alarm was
given, the citizens rushed to the scene of the:
disaster, 1and rescued the little sufferers from
among the rubbish and timbers. It is a wonder
tb® children were not all killed. The house
Stood on stilts, as it were, upon the very edge
of the rock, and the wind must have lifted it up
and turned it bottom upward, as it seemed to
strike upon the roof. It is thought that Mrs.
Glenbeckle and her children were iu bed and
asleep at the time of the awful occurrence.

Col. Bentos on the Little
Benton, in conversing with a friend many months
since, gave the following summary view of the
prospects of Mr. Douglas:

“The Little Gipnt,” said he, “is in too great
a hurry to be a great man. = Ho forgets that gi-
ants don’t wear seven-league boots now-a-days,
and that the first office in ian elective govern-
ment cannot bo taken by storm. His ambition
is much beyond his ability, for although a flu-
ent speaker, his ideas don’t bear the proper
proportion to nis and though he runs
fast, he carries littl? weight.:. Jia thinks £e can
bestride .this contipeUt with bne foot tm the
6hor& bf ihe other bn the Pacific.Bui he can’t do it—hc ctm, l do it. His Jeware
too short ” - :

.

*

j ■ >or -Altoon* Tribune.
Attack on the

AmerleaalMhe 91an laSpasms.

Messrs. EDITOBIM—It appears, lMt
Hollidaysburg litgister, that the
tion of the preceding* of the
grcssional Conference to Join
a serious effect upon him and
spasms. -V; '

.

poor Jones could bear. He denounces John as
,31 sortoofa bad man for not following in his
lead. We hope he may well enjoy whatever he
may by Ips

_
course,

,
Jonesknows

be -Is driven into- it by"a
! certain* Republican,

4riae.
Io this hi is 6^tljr,xpisMkep. ;

. Ho aibaoha in a-ioanner alto-
Jm politics.—

His entire srtcle idtaclwgAe Americana .evin-
ces ailthe feelings ofa heart fatally bent upon
mischiefto. the Americanparty. •.,

~; H e atateejthatWo Aneerican Cosyeatlonshos
beep Jieldiptinyof the counties to authorize the
holding ofan American Conference to nominate

.'b-' candidate for Congress. The troth ia the little
feUow turns around sooften in polities that he
docs not really know wherehewas a monthago.
He is weak enoughto think the Americans ought
-totiirawithhimas‘often as- he turns. The
Suits’ore an American Convention teas held in

■this {date, on the SOtb-day of may last, and ap-
pointedthree citizens of this county {to attend an

; American Congressional Conference, as con-
ferees, Jones would now desire to ifipe out the
existence of that Convention,, by modestly as-
f.that it, never Arid.fltiqtrae that
thi Chorees did attend aimh a Conference,
but does that ignore the. fact that the . Conven-
tion was held. Certainly not- -TheConference
was held, and there being no authority te.com-
pel the attendanoe of the; delinquentConferees,
others were substituted. by thie > Conference in
:their places. ; .This is -what :john pend jonos
esq., editor of the’Hdfiidaysbnrg Register, Asso-
ciate Judge of the severalCourts of Blair coun-
ty, Treasurer ofthe PoorJFund ofsaidcoiroty,
mid general recipient lof-oil the favord of the
party, and Biotater and Commander-in-chief
throughout his whole Bailiwick, denounces as
‘‘A IiIGH UASDKD OUTRAGE WO* him, AKD A

Tub cheat.” -

But who ire the men .thus reviled by John
.Pebb Jobes! John D. Simons* Esq,, than
,whotn a-morehonest ma)a floes not lire. James
A. MoGahan, Esq., sou of John MojCaban, £sq.,
deecaaed, who twnnty-tWo years ago took, Jones
off a canal boat and lonncd himjnoney to buy
part of.the very press with which he is nowre-
.viling the son-1 Aatii Mr.' Brntheriine.we trill
forbear for the 'present, ;Jf tiut baie ingratitude
of Jones’towardshim does nottroiiblc his con-
science, I can not by anything I can say, reach
»ttih a 1 eontdervie. James Gardner, Br. MePher-
ran, London fieere, George F. :McCabe, and
the other gentlemen composing the Conference
are allworthy, honorable men, of good standing,

Jones <mh not succeed in branding suc-
cessfully as Cheats, they are all far above hiC
reach and all far. bitter men than he is.

But -vrhyJocs Jones attack these gentlemen ?

Decs he think by demolishing: them he trill fin-
ish thie American party, and,bar,e built up com-
pletely, on its juius, the Republican party., In
ibis vc think he •ffill be. j/(?A% nu:Btaken. Tho
American sentiment trill still bo hOroringabout
to annoy him. Mote in hc>. 2.

,i AN AMERICAN.
Hollidaysburg, Sept. 20, 1858.

Letter from Springfield, Oblo.
/ SpßixGEiptD, Ohio, Sept. 14,1858.

Messrs. Echoes :—I have justreturned from
A pleasant walk with a, boon companion of. for*
mer years. Our conversation naturally turned
upon the scenes of our own native State, where
stand the lofty hills and towering mountains
which .often tiled our minds With emotions of
the sublime—where meander the (moling stream-
letsadown the rugged mountain’s sideandas
we dweltwithrapture upon the other loved ob-
jects of our boyhood and matafcr years, I said
to my companion- ‘I do wonder what has be-
come of the Jtitoond Tribune, ns 1have’nt seen a
copy sinceHeft my fathar’s houae l” My friend
endeavored to comfort me by telling me that it
would yet come—but I would not be comforted.
I immediately went to my room and, snatching
up a pen, dipped it into the'ink,' resolved to
.make' my grievances known to the Editors,
knowing thatthey would compassionate tne and
send me the tribuni en t should entirely col-
lapse into the “ horrors.”

..' .JUjegsc; tike Business.is brisk in
4bte city.. M*i>y impjpvements srp being ipsde
, of a permanent character are rap-

gpSgi and business pen
generallyare doing a goodbusinese., :• Operetail
Pry .Goods sterol lately gold $B,OOO worth of
goods iblwd weeksi, and *ll others seem to be

>as hosUy cmgaged. There wss not one firm in
this'city that* suspended payment* or was visibly
affected by the late financial crisis. Employ-
ment is plenty and mechtades get good wages.

A military' encampment is ordered at fids

■ place on the 29th, and -80th of September'and
the Ist of October. Besides t)ie Companies of
this county, three of the best drilled companies
in the State have been invited, and I am ih-

, formed will attend. Ah sdtraciteo time is an-
ticipated. The Clark County Agrtbufturai rajr
will be held here on theßth, 7th and Bth of Oc-
tober. The premiums offered arei liberal. '

'

But I must noi forgct to/feU iyou of one.thing
which this city lackoth,; and |b my mind/ihe
only one—the almosttotal absence
dies! 1 hayo walked these stress cupd rudely
glahced at
rayed in all the of fashion ; yel
have-not seen a truly beautiful/lady. Why'is

itbecausethepretiy come
out to be gwed-at, ori have' we pone ip town ?

or is it because tpm no judge’pfftemlebeahty?
I used to'siehbeautllid I fiat J
doh’Mf® iWMft
Another feature WfloQgingto

$9
■-4* A? X^omcy

mEBRASKA.—NOW IS THETMK
_IO INVEST.—IXhenndersigncd Is folly prepared t4enter Government Lamia in the Omaha laud' district. Sailof lands tocommence oh the Other Sejrtemlter best; and'continue for. two weeks; All lands entered during sale toh®‘ paid for in Gold—after die sale Land Warrants can beused: 1 i' - '• • ■ ,T; i

**l*B* Willed with a hardraadWorgecic set or ranners. Good lands can be secured at and*|S«f thepublic sale, near 'All you thatwaht to invest, will do well to send on yourWarrantaaoonlWarrants anddnifiscan bo Sent by than with safety.' Let,
ters of inquiry answered. ■■■-■ .■*, ■

Omaha City, Ang.19,1558. ALBX. F. McKINNEY. <

UKvaaaasscaS: ■.
: - 2eU» Jaek *Co, Bankers, Altoona, Pa. , i

Iter. A.B. Clark, n tT1 ■ ■ ’

Thw. A. ScottiGea’l Supt. Pena'a K; 8., " ;

,

John P. Anderson, Eeq., Unntingdon, Pa.

WM. S. BITTNER, 5
SURGEON DENTIST,

Oiffice immediately opposite the Luthornii'

Chnrch; on Virginia street. Tecihostrictedwithout
ipain, l»y moans ofelectricity—nohumbug. A student whocan come well recommendtsl for momUtr and (i

irffl be taken. [Bept.£?iS^.
jpOALI COAL! : CQ4LI COAL!—\J The subscriber would rcspoct-^^I.”! 1" iST . inglyhttenttbe tonBmh^^of,CO^^^^J

to deliver at all ttnttaandtbany psrt oftSitowniOffice at residence,in North Ward.
Jtme 17-2nf] ■ Jbnx XtLISOX, ;

TOAN£ BOOKS AND STA3IONA*JJ AAT. ,TCM, 8. HATEX,JonPawns, SrATiotoa - aj» Bun Bops /fm/ggm,
favlltb attentfon'to hi*kM^anffVrellecleitcd

Blank Book, Pdper dnd
anfißqqkWnUno, i.of every deacriptWit, promptly executed, ; '! '

•- Ageftt for L. Johnaut'A Type PotmdartL Whita.ici.y : . . Wyemy.

' LirogffllM. oetur Bq|Uday»l)tir|t>Pa.

i . o**hmeumb.
1

■1 Wm« deprorad «£.any-point on the Pennsylvania
BaH Bond; also, at Altoona, or any point in the eurronud-WgCotmtry,by wßg6n,brat ftc KUn. Address ■■■ -

: c-v; JAMES FUSE, ■. Jpne'l7-Om]'
' DuncansrUU, Blair Co. Pa. '■

ammm of citrate of hag:
fcj MffilA—acoollng Cathartic, mild in its operation
afid qgMMble mtho'taste, prfipiirrtd and for Sale liy

: A. POUBH, Druggist.

WBNPG FLUID,yA*™™ 08, SpMtt of 'Turpentine, p-hitc Load and
' A.jJROUSHS.

LARGE ANDVJ wmpiete'isidrtmenVfjf Grocwfes haTnlnst been r<v
J U !t J.;}|. HJLEMAN.

A SpiTGRTERS, Trus-
MXi ShUnl&r Brieei ifr&fe «rt

sdl> *jiit .c.. .ICBfflhPßJfl-
j-;^EOR*r' STORE IS INIAJL LeJtfV i>W i-tsnd. nearly- opposite MrCor-

... 'JunelVKriv.’ :

toCIENTIFIO AMERICAN.—VOL* I,IO UMB FOURTEENTH begins September 11, igj. ■MECHANICS, INVENTORS. MANUI'ACTUjfskg Ajrg Ijfe . FAESIKItS.
’’ The Scientific Amirican hlEpow H
-Tcar, end will eutsroipou a ijiw Volnme'Oo 'ffc.ttn, ■
Sept(iM>cr. Its«he&nly #Hkiy publicAHon of m
uowissobi in this chantry, and it h.is a-vpty extensive I"? 9cidStfonln nil the States of theUniou. His nut, 9

’• might suppose from Us title, d;.dry, abstruse work on twh. M
nfcal .science, on the contrary, it so ileal* with (he —JT m
events going on in the scientific, mechanttjE end iactuetrtal '*

works. a* to please and instruct every oce. If the ju 3'

r tranic orArtizan wishes to krf>w the best machine « njT H
or hour to make any substance employed la his .Js
if the'Housewife Wishes to get a recipe for making s »noS 8
color. 4c.—if the Inventor wishes to know what is geinjon 8
in the wav of improvements—if the Manufacturer wishes to '%
keep posted with the times, and to employ the best tacili I
JjDSiltihis Imriintf -if of leisureand study *ui,J
to keep himself ftmlltar with the progress made In th* sll
chemical laboratory, or in the construction of telegraphs. 11
steamships, railroads, ivapers, mowers, and a theuind al
other machines and appliances, both of peace and war—Jn M

.these desiderata can be found in the Scientiflc American 111
and not elsewhere. They are here presented In a reliahl*
and interesting form, adapted to the enmprehoiiilaa of Mminds unlearned In the higher branches ofScience and art 9
. Twuas:—One Copy, One Vev, $2; One Copy, 6 Homin' 9

t d-Moo»h»>M? <t Moatfaw
Ten Copies, Twelve Mouths $l6; Fifteen Copies, Twain 9Months,4S& SO Copies,,Tweire Months, S3Bj in adranco. 9

Specimen copies scot gratuitously for inspection. South. 9
ernamd ,Western money, or takeqfor rah- 9scriptloni 9■v M. Letter# abcnld It*directed to . 9

i Fulton Street. M*T. ■'Messrs. Mnnn 4 Co. are extedsively engaged inpro. 9
cuing patent*. for new iuTeutjoqs, and will advise Infca- 9
tors, without chorgs, Utregard to tho novelty of their i»_ ■pcoveincn’s. j [A«» II

PROPERTY At m. I
tfflil I
ty.towU,; ' t .U v •' ‘ I
' 'Jilm qf Ground situate, in East Al |
tbono, aitybining lots of F. A. Denning, dooM, apdJoha I
Fenlknor. The Lot lain excellent working order with a fi
lot choice FRUIT. TWJBB all In thrifty growth.- The Lot *

is situated in a deShrable part of tho town, on 6uo of th« .}
' principataad most pleasant streets. If not sold by the in :;
ofNoremMe noit. lt will be leased for a teem odyasrt. l

,4 Oh* Am of
'

Ogound, ritdate In Logan fowashlp, on tho public read lead,
ing frary Baksy’s-Fucpaoe to tho Allegheny Mountpina and

< about wfof a'mue from Altoona, having thereon erected «

aood VEAMS UOUHE, agood STABLE, mUKG lIOI'SK,
and oU otheg:. necessary out-huildiugs. There is a never-
Sailing spring of water and a lot ofchoice Fruit Trees ca
theprotuisea. Also an excellent new Grape Art •or,with a
lot of vines in thrifty growth. Tho ground is in high ttau
of cultivation and under good fence. If not soldby the Ist
of Nobember next, it will b« offered for rent.

Persons dwirine information respecting to above proper.
“’jyiftn'JieiseJiu frty caUtng nphu
-c 2,85&-2uij. , QEOIIGE B. CEAMEB.

~ ~ - **■ -t
*

* - - -- A—

iTttIPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By vir-
tuiyof an Older of Ilia Orplouw' Court of Blair reali-

ty, the subscriber will soli bv public voiulua or outcry ot
Iherwemlseison THURSDAY tho 30th day of SKPT KM- ■££8,1858, at 10 o’clock A. ML all the following dnscrlb-d ;'Real Estate, situateInl-ogan township, Blair county, Pa, ■'*and lute tbc property of Sits. Martha Uuntcr, dec'd., to wl:; |

A Tract,-of iiaud containing about 40 m
acrM, (tba exact quantity will bo made known on day of 3

! sale,) a*U‘dning Wndk of the.heirs of Alien McCartney, ;,4j
lambi of (ho holm of Kcos Km, lands of John SlcCartmj,
rlandaof the. helmOf Alexander (hvinn and laudsof Mesci Wl
Thompson and others, lying within two miles of Allocss, wa
on the Altoona AClearfield Plimk Koad. *Sj
; Tcftus oft Sale—Omvbolf of the pnrchaM money W<b«
paid od confirmation of sale. Balance in odd year .tint*,after with interest, tube nominal by, Judgment >'ok«of tb«
purchaser on bund aiid mortgage.

JAMES LOWTUSB,
- Adm'r of Mn. Martha Uuntsr. ;Bapt. 2,1858-41]

"POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THE■ I vwkndgDeti -having perfected their Spring Stack,
now o«efto, tho public the bAHOEST iOt 0? GBUCK-
111E3
-: ©ur object inpublishing this card it to. prosent ths W-
lowing wots;;,.

.Ist. IhorecenthardUmosliavovecy much reduced the
price of Groceries intiddly, eapcciaUj to cash buyer). :
.2d. tVobought those Groceries in Urge. IoU, «*ay at

themfroia first hands,' ~ * , • -

M. Wc iiunght Uiem entirely for cast
St:
Cth. tfe ore deterwhMHakwipifo the creditof our keter

' 7th. Wo sell moroOKOOKHIKS then MjCetherMon it
flair county, at less per cent. •

‘Bth. AVe sell cheaper than any other ctotC IwaM coastj.
A' continuation of patronage U revACetfiiUyiiilteHed.
Altoona. June 10,1SS8. :

"

WchAKlf* UOOL■ f? •/ » ■;•. t -t - tj- *.

; T LCJfCrANI i SIGNED respectfully inferai* the ' y.
cHizena.of BUtr-cr>aoty ;atbt other*,
tbntlin Ipw opened ; w the feOGAibfBwMMyU
IIGUSK, fjnnorly kept ny Sheriff
at the trustendof llullhbiTßburg. for
reception of strangers and travellers.—
Every thing councptod with tha .Louse has been refitted Is ;
the new withtfib cholfest furniture, 4c., 4c. IThchotwef* l&vg* aid comtnodiouH, and well •ealctdaUi
for ronvenftuce and Coiultw*. ulit* TABLE wiltbe furnished with the very beet tbstsrr- \
ket cdn afliinL and no patnn or trouble-will be spared u «
reuder Aoflc wI«o may rliooiio to favor him With tbetr-pv S
trmjage conit.rtabte iiSat happy during their flay wilhhin. i
' insSTABUNQ is Atbple, and an obliging *nd«amol |
•JWttler will always be In attendance; I

T>s- Tlie WilliiwinlniiT; which rnnkm daily trip*
MtWwn thisplftce Snd TVil!iamslinrg, stop* W th* Lcgia
Klot-I. ■ -■ '

Pro. 17,1807,—tf.] juiin KEirm.

pwEV ALIAS GALVANIC) OIL.
J_/ Prepared originallyby Prof.H. DU VALL,for-

merlyof the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of-
fered to the. public, Bjf for the cureof sure und psin-
ful diseases-s»gr

Kor iiudnuce—Pain nr sorem-ss in any I*»rt of the
syttem. Rheumatism, pain in the liack, breast orside;
healed breasts, 'neuralgia, burns, sprain-*,- be»l*che
cramp In the stomach, or any other disease that b
SOUK and PAINFUL, and it is only uv.-rUds class id
diseases that wo claim a perfect VICTORY.’ We saj
positively'to our patrons we can relieve .the 3ttC<r*r
V 3 times out of 100. Vo would just soy to ths’pub-
Uc, I’rof.'Du Vsll was 23 years in bringing to this
nwidlcme superiority over all others.
- -Price 50 cents per bottle—lf, percent, cutpST to th*
trade, AH orders must be addressed, to

; ■ J:U. STONSKOAD. Proprietor,
.Sept 2, ISSS-ly.] ■' Lowistown, Pa.

Ageuf? for Du Vail's Gnlrjpic Oil—Henry Lehr, 0.
leader. and A. Uuuili, Aitoona, and all dealers in m<
ipos everywhere. '

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL I.AMPS!

UnrivaledinBeauty, Simplicity Safety orEeanmy-
Every person desiring to obtain the very hMtU<l cheap-

est iKVtaMe.llgbt within their roach, should call at th*
store ofthe undersigned-mid examine theseLsraps b»fc«
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge mirseltus to4#awfr
strata

Ist, That NO ACCIDENT ran occur hr explosion. Hi
. 2d. That they emit no offensive odor whlio barnioj. 9

3d. That they are very easily trimmed. H<th. That they are'oasily regulated to give more orl* gi
Vllght.

6th. That they burn entirelyfree from smoko. Kj
6th. That the light is at least SO per cent, cheaper tbu

finy, other light now In common'Tt*tf. ||
These lamps are admirably adopted Jbr the use of Sl» tsj

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Jlafls.ChnrctiH, pj
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended forfomflyo*- a

Tlio burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached U
old side, hangingand tablefluid and oil lamps, ata ira»2
expense, and will answer every purpose of n now lanp. ||

We guarantee:perfect satisfaction in all cases. £3
Aujf.Wj 1858-tf.] O. VT. KESetKE- |j

A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, I
Xlu R. E. SENDERS’ Imperial GoughSynfl |
UooflancTs German Bitters, . I

B&rhavc's Ualldni Bitten, |
lnviyoralor, I

Lindsey'* jfylooiStarcka, |
ClarkJt Female FUU,

i ; ; Duponcdtt Golden rSk :I
Wright?t; Ayer't, Wilton's mid MeZane't PiUt, g

r . Mcrckant'*-G*rgimg Wg
Jtavid.PainKiller,

'
'

" ■MdtfhetPt Fourfold Tiini
Mfxican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Lenifnent,

' in store aud for sale at
Sept. 2, ISiS-tt] A. 110US1TS Drug Stott- |

BUFFERING HUMANITY, BEATL|
Tins.—Tlip undersigned takes this method of irt’f, '

iug the public generally that there is no mcdiciue uo*" j
feted to the public that is eipial to I>o VAEL’S GAEVA' a
10 OIL inrelieving sufferhig humanity. J <1
- I Wasun observer hf ftscßteta oil a friend of mine. wt; _suffered almost everything from a neuralgic affection wW-.' '§B

resisted tire host medical treatment in Centre county. 'ur J|
applied freely theGalvanic Oil to the painful part, and SI3’’ ?ceg
some inwardly, and in 2l> minutes the -pati -nt was mlW't
and when awakened was free-frem pain and continually -J3Tills Is a jKvdtivo fact which I am willing to make g«" ’

any rime. A case of Fek'n-was cured in nearly thew5*:. ||
length of time. ' J. n. HAIIV -Mi

Sept.'ff, ISSS-ly.'] • Centre 'M

BL Alll C OUNTY JNSUBA>'S |
AQEKGT.—Jim muleriii 'ncd. Agent of the ;■

Comity Mutual Piro lusnrirace- Company, to. "a Vj3
limes ready to insureagainst lona Or damage by fire. f'V |
«n<7r, Merchandise, Furniture, and' J’roperi}/, of trtT?,3
eription, in town or eonntrrj at iw* reasonable mb*** ' -fg
Company In tho State. Olftto in tW Masonic T««P *■ , ,1

Jan.A,’56-tf] JCIUX SHOEMAKER, a

riHEAM.TABTER, J
Bp4». Snlnratu*. tViudiiog Sod«, Jj01

: 9
l*ctwderi snil ‘nir ante »t ■, 'U, 91 j«ejw.ir.VMf.) ** •; -1

"

<5. *«vsu ? Pm; sty*** 9

; rt** J.X 1 mm Crib'V? TI

LOCAL item
P*sik*ti.va»ia Eau.koap.—T}js <

bl< f,Thihlta tho receipts end esp
tha above Road, for th« month of

lieo from the Ist of Jenueiy, 1868
Cross

Homings. Sxpen
jfers'HOfth*Road from

ftlT notrrwa for tho

W M
hjlw!.lnS %M2,21».t9 $-*0,4?aolw

\ :Msz 131.052.29 40,02
(Iron

HarniMfft. Hrpt.
tiiik iit Itoftd

| WM. (1,967,047.5
4miunw tut■y^rs -,., 3,444,920.74 2,204,364.5

| 236,417.0-
this table it will be seen tli

Ujiißinge of theRoad for the month
[Sneyekr* ere $31,682.20 less than i

[ month lent year, and tho expenses !

Uhoi tearing a nett increase of. $

[ speaking about this Railroad,
following facts, furnished by Geo. C
'lUq., Superintendent of the Philad
•ion, to the Harrisburg Patriot, from
idea may be formed of its magnitud
that 4,200 men are now iu these

Tho shops of Philadelp
; hie, Harrisburg, Mifflin, Altoona,

| and Pittsburg, employ 2,000 of th
[remainder are distributed along the

Itrains, Ac. Six hundred and scrcnt
[of track are owned by the compai

[305 miles arc main track, 2GB miles
[track, and fifty-six miles arcsidolinj
[oeipts per milo are greater than oi

[road in tho country, tho gross rcc
[less only than those of the New Yc
[which is using 600 miles of main tra

I Th» Nkwtox Hamilton- Acoides
[lice that two of our Harrisburg com
[an particularly severe iu their strh
kthi Conductor of tho Freight Train
Icharged the leaving open of the aw
[above named place, on the morning t
[ occurred. This, wo think, in vievi
I facts in the case, is uqjust, nlthougl
I attribute it to a desire, on their par
[Conductor a wrong, but to tho fat

I have been misinformed. Mr. Jacob
th* Conductor of tho Freight Train,

[ bean considered ono of the most t

f trusty men on the road, and wo wo
| Uucaife «»ur own feelings and sense
did we not protest against the repro:
upaq him. The switch was not toucl
pewocs, on the morning in questio
turned in his presence,, by tho swi
who has been in the habit of reguh
adl the Conductors on the road, altho
'Contrary to the instructions given <

tpra, which requires them iu all casoi
to the switches themselves. Having
all was right. Mr. Deweos took b
<?? >!• toin. After he had left, the i
dar undertook to oil the switch one
back and forth several times to ma
tafrn easily, and unfortunately, left
To these facta the switch-tender test

i the officers of the Company in this
entirely exhonernted Mr. Dcwecs

[ bUm9 in the matter, further than ade
[ duty* irhicb required him to attend t
-himself, and for this cause alone v
charged from the Road.

I , P*»u.oua Leap.—On Friday ereaI"®*® owned James Moore, aliasThom
Johnson, who was under the charge
jj’.ttleraon, of Philadelphia, and w;
r'lntb stealing a lot of gold coins from
I B(at«s Mint, in that city, mode a de
pempt to escape from the officer, «

I miles from Pittsburg, by jump
a window of cce of the cars in the exp
phicb Was running at the rate of abm-an hour. He told the officer that he
l«jQ the water closet, and both staIt* V

******* Moore passed into the chPatterson stopped a few feet in the r
% s*nend. Scarcely had Moore c;

[*l>attment ere he was obsenred to lea;
[ Window, The train was stopped as, so

M*d backed to the spot where ho
to hare leaped out, but he was

** kOMen, and the train passed on ic
to look for his prisoner. Wall

a short distance Mr. Patter
of the runaway, and pursuing 3•tw nirther, ho came upon the prisonci

iying on the track and almost inseusibl
received a severe cut upon the back o
and bruises on various parts of his o
*oon as he was able to walk, Mr. Pattc«hn back to the city whore his won

**<l be Vos °*berwise providOmjSOt Patterson intended trying am
Jrit9 him on Saturday evening last,
“®* no would bo ironed and thus i
•TOW repeating his daring feat.

EKTAIIY.—wo publish -with
the following resolutions,
the JuniataRemitter. It is cl«tio of tho citizens of this place to treaWd visiters, in whatever honorable cisbafacter they may come among ththat cordiality which calls forth manylatorynotices'

1-/42 ?okSlN,
e n“cil ofIroquono. “> ». u. a. M., held at its wlawaiJleep of the 13th Sun, Corn Moon G;h® following resolutions were unanhn’)pted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this■eturned to the Chiefs and Brothers oi>Mio Trier, No. 35, I. 0. 11. M., of
ior their kind reception and brotherly t)»the Chiefs and Brothers of this tribipension of our recent visit to Altoona,

eir unwearied and successful effortsmr brief stay pleasant and agreeable, a
t an occasion may soon occur, whetreciprocate their kind hospitality.Resolved, That we express our sinc<r«M°r the continned prosperity of W

Rate (>uo *ke most flourisbin
rhom composed ofnoble, whole-souT ? 10 Proud call Brothers.
n That theseresolutions be p

•M *«*.a

all ostentations display and seclusiTeprivileges.
Sooietyis not split op into » thousand and

one petty little factions to suit she -whims of
some befrilled, beruffled, obsequious devotees of j
Fashion.
and tinsei
to be.anal >r P®?*
fuse abi oumge«s
jargon, itnplftai^e
nor the But
hasten

. publicans and
Democrats are handlingeach otherpretty rough-
’♦yhewgtfH
pected soon. JUSTfNUS.

Tu«aßAra to SALT*LAKX.r-We wen Inform-
ed on Thursday (Aug. 20th,) says xtbe Sacra-
mento Unicnt by F. A. Bee, agent of the com-

pect is fair for entering yp°D the jGrk at once.
He wßJhase wire,
and win■Bdoh-irttufl|io underta-
king. fie understahds that O’Reilly, the well
known telegraph man it the East, is determined*
to conjicft wijth Salp i*k«sa* Jdblilas he can'
make arrongemenUto do so. When , that, ta
completed, the Atlantic Oable laid, (he l’acifle
spanned, and a few otber trifling eonßections
made, we will literally .hang the gidboon wire
and swing it as we please*.

K£* The Cleveland Plain dealer sayhsomo
gentlemen in that city nro perfecting a sort ofnarrow prairie plough, which they intend to usein laying an underground telegraphic cable'across the Western prairies, to California, This
plan is to cut a channel, soy three inches wide
and about three fee(dpep, and, to. be jp con*'!
structrd as to pay oaf froral the heel of jp»e.plan,
the isolated wire, which win he in. no way con-!
nested with the plough, otherthen pasaingdovrh;
through it as it progresses. It is expeetedthat,
on common prairie, this, plough may he driven
from ten to fifteen miles per day, filling and:
covering the wire as it goes.

According to the Ccaxrrier de Charleori the!
lessees of the dancing saloons in Bdgtum com~*
plain bitterly of the falling off inttnr receipts,
occasioned by the extra space occupied by crio-|
olinca. An instrument, called rths.»*‘Crih4
somdoi them; and persons”whose” cnpolines-
aurpass.jOjfixed devetopeibent ore pluygpffqn ex-

%fin ceigmtn, due'' female was measured and-
charged on extra 75 centimes : another person,;
of pjefi^pgijlsreducing:her crinolmc'by taking dut two Loops!

Too Tnvx.—The 'Recorder of lib, in :
charging the grand juryrccontly,sai*l:i
.

“During the past five" years lhn£rhavc urnf
this courts it has been my unpleasant duty to;
try and sentence to the,' State prison ‘several
hundred persons; and I nm sorry to saythat;
while it is an easy matter to fiod jurors*who;are
ready and yriHing to puoishr.popr, pffend. riwithout position drfriends, ifis with great diffi-culty that jurors can*bo fdnnd Whh Appreciate
the fact that one bad man of position aha Wealth!
can de mote than one hundred poor men ckn,
who ore in the humble,walks of life.; .

-

Nkw ,Qaii*A«3.77-The Ticayune, reyigwlng.ihcmaterial progress ofKcw Orleans, sqys. fhat if;
has escaped entirely the late commercial revul-;
sion, and its 1commerce showsah increase,*while
in every other commercial city thermhas been a
decrease. In all the leading staples there has
been an expess ofreceipts over lost y ear. The
population of the city is given as 225,000, ■* Iff
ISM it was 162, 148. ' : f -

*

A Tough Joke—Alawof Ohid com*
missionersto count, quarterly, eveiy dollar in
the Hamilton county treasury. The'work was
performed last Tuesday when jdie
had $205,000In posh to manipulate, including
816,600 in gold dollars, and 23,009 penhiei o|
4he new coinage. \ As each ■ coin 1 was handled!
separately, the work was not slight.

Massacuusetts.—The American Stato Con--
vention met irt Boston on Wednesday,' About
two humlrcil delegates were in attendance, and
Ex-Governor Gardner was chosen president.—
After the delivery of a number of speeches, thd
Hon. . Amos A' Lawrence was nominated, for
Governor by acclamation* - ♦


